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REDUCE THE TAXES

la The Shibboleth 8oMde Bj a

. Frestirat Clerelufl.

BH LSTTIR OF 1OO1PTAN01

DEALINC1 WITH DEBOOHATIO PRuTR?.
BIONS AMD RKFCBLtOAN BUSRBP- -

KBSENTATIONS.

la Holler, the People From the Dndns Mid

the Dmiictiurjr Uurden of Tariff Taxation.
Favoring the Restriction or Prevention el
Ondetlrable Immigration TruU4(tlaD
nounctd-T- oe Parly Hot For Free Trad.

The fallowing U tbo proaldent'a letter Of
aooaptanoa:

Wasiunciton, Sept a 1888 Hon.
Patrick A. Collins and others, committee,
ate Gentlemen: In addreaalng to yon my
formal acceptance of the nomination to
the presidency of the United State ray
thoughts persistently dwell upon the im-
pressive relation of aueh action to tba
American people, wboae oonfldenoe la thna

' Invited, and to the polltloal party to which
I belong, Just entering upon a oonteat for to
continued aupremaoy.

The world does not afford a speotaole
more sublime than la furnlihea when
millions of free and Intelligent American
cltlKsna select their chief magistrate and
bid one of tbelr number to find the hlgbeat
earthy honor and the full measure of In
pnbllo duty In ready submission to tbelr
will.

It follows that a candidate for this high
oflloe can never forgot that when the tur-
moil and the strife wbloh attend the selec-
tion of Its Incumbent shall be heard no
more there nntt be In the quiet calm that
follows a complete and solemn self conse-
cration by the people's chosen presldont of
every faculty and endeavor to the service
of a oonfl JIng and generous nation of free-
men.

These thoughts are intonsllled by the
lleht of my experience In the presidential
office, wbloh has soberly lmpreusd me
with the severe reiponslbtlilles wbloh It Is
Imposes, while it has quickened my love
for American Institutions and taught the
the prloeloxs value of the trust of my conn,
trymen. It Is of the highest Importance
that those who administer our government
should jealously protect and maintain the of
rights of American citizens at home and
abroad, and should strive to aobleve for our
oountry ber proper place among the na-

tions of the earth ; but there la no people
whose home Interests are so great aud
whose numerous objects of domestic con-

cern dojerve so much watchfulness and to
oare.

Among tlioso are the regulation oi asound
financial sytom suited to our noetls, thus
scouring an efficient agency of national
wealth and general prosperity ; the construe,
tlon and equipment of means of defense, to
Insure our national safety and maintain the
honor beneath which suoh national safety
reposes; the protection of our national do-

main, still atretohlng beyond the needs of a
century's expansion, and Its preservation
for the sottUr and the ploneor of onr mar-
velous growth; a sensible and alnoere rec-
ognition of the value of American labor,
leading to the scrupulous care and just ap-

preciation or the interests of our working-men- ;

the limitation and checking of auoh
monopolistic tendencies and schemes as In-

terfere with the advantages snd benefits
which the poeple may rightly claim; a gen-
erous regard and care for our surviving sol-

diers and sailors, aud for the widows and
orphans of such as bavo died, t tto end
that while tbo appreciation et tbelr
services and saoriuces Is qulokenod
the application or their pension fund to
Improper oases may be prevootod ; protec-
tion against a servile immigration, wbloh
Injuriously competes with our laboring
men In the held of toll, and adds to our

- population an element Ignorant of our
institutions and laws, lmposslblo of assimi-
lation with our poeple and dangerous to
our peace and welfare ; a Btrict and stead-
fast adherence to the principles of civil
service reform and a thorough exeoutlonof
the laws pasted for tbolr enforcement, thus
permitting to our people the advantages et
business methods in the operation of their
government ; the guarantte to our oolcred
citizens or all tbelr rights or citizenship,
and their just recognition and encourage-
ment In all thtaRB pertalutng to that reln-tlo- n

; a tire--, patient and humine Indian
policy, so thm in peaootul relations v. Ith the
government theolvlllzitlou of the Indian
may be promoted, with resulting quiet
and safety to the settlers on our frontiers ;

and the curtailment of publio expense by
the introduction et economical mewous in
every department of the government.

The pledges contained In tbo platform
adopted by tbo late convention et the na-

tional Bemocraoy lead to tbo advancement
of these objeots and Insure good govern-
ment the aspiration of every true Ameri-
can citizen and the motive for every patri-
ots action and effort. In the consciousness
that much has been done In the direction
of good government by the present admin
lsiratlon, and submitting Its reonrd to the
fair inspection of my country mor, I Indorse
the platform thus presented, with the

that If 1 am again called to the
oblaf magistracy there shall be a con-

tinuance of devoted endeavor to advance
tba Interests of the entire country.

Our scale of federal taxation and Its con
sequences largely engross at this time the
attention or our oltlzms, and tbo people are
soberly considering the necessity et meas-
ures et relief.

Oar government 1 the oreatlon of the
people, establlBhod to carry out tbelr de-

signs and accomplish tpclr good. It was
founded on Justice, and was made ter a free,
intelligent and virtuous people. It Is only
useful when within tbelr control, and only
serves them well when regulated and
gnlded by tbelr oonstant touch. It is a
free government, bocause it guarantees to
every American cltlzsu the unrestricted
personal use and enjoyment of all the re-w- ar

J of bis toll and et all his Income, ex-

cept what may be bis fair contribution to
necessary publio expense.

Therefore it is not oniy me rigui dui iuu
duty of a free people, In the enforcement of
this guarantee, to lnlst that suoh expense
should be strictly limited to the aotual
publio needs. It seems perfectly clear that
wbentbegovernment tblslnstiumentallty
oreated and maintained by the people to do
tbelr bidding turns upon them, and,
through an utter perversion of Its powers,
extorts from their labor and capital tribute
largely in excess et publio necessities, the
oraatnro baa rebelled against the oreator
and the mastera are robbed by tbelr ser-

vants.
JSFFEOT OP TARIFF TAXATION.

The cost of the government must continue
to be met by tariff duties collected at our
custom houses upon Imported goods, and
by Internal revenue taxes assessed upon
spirituous, and malt liquors, tobacco and
oleomargarine. I suppDso It Is needless to
explain ' that all these duties and assess-

ments are added to tbo price et the artloles
upon whloh they are levied, and thus be-

come a tax upon all those who buy these
arttolea for use and consumption. 1 sup-nn- u.

too. It Is well understood that the
effect of this tariff taxation Is not limited to
the consumers of Imported articles, but
that the duties Imposed upon suoh srtlclos
permit a corresponding Inoroase In prices
to be laid upon domestlo productions of tbe
same kind, whloh Increase, paid by all our
paople as consumers et home productions,
and entering every American home, con-

stitutes a form et taxation as certain and as
Inevitable as though the amount .was
annually paid Into the hand of tbe

Taese results are Inseparable from ths
plan wa have adopted for tbe colleo'.lon o!
our revenue by tariff duties. They are not
mentioned to discredit the system, but by
way of preface to tbe statement that every
million of dollars col leetod at our custom
houses for duties upon Imported arlloies
and paid into tbe publto treaaury reprear nta
many minions more wuicu, muugu never
reaching tbe national treasury, are paid by
our cltlzsns as tbe Increased cost of do-n- o

itlo productions resulting from our tariff
laws,

la tbaee olraataVrtMota, and la Tit et

it

thta necessary cltcot o( the operation el our
plan for nMo revenue, tba absolute
duty of limiting the rata or tariff ohargea
to the Boceesltlto of a frugal ana economic!
administration of tba government eeema to
te perfectly plalr. Ths continuance, upoa

pretext of Baoetlag pabllo expenditures,
otaaohaaoale of tariff taxatloB aa draws
from tba substance of tba people a ansa
largely In exoaaa of pabllo needs la surely
oomethlng which under a govern men t
baaed upon Justice, and whloh finda Ita
strength and uaefalaeaa In the faith and
""t of the people, ought not to be toler- -

wnlle the heaviest burdens Incident to
the necessities of tba government are

borne, light burdena become
grievous and intolerable when not justified
by suoh neoeesltlea.

Unneoaeesry taxation is unjust taxation.
And yet this Is our condition. We are

annually collecting at onr custom bouses
and by means of onr Internal revenue taxa-
tion many millions in exoaaa of all legit-
imate publio needa. Aa a oonseqnenoe
there now remains in the national treasury
aaurplua of more than one hundred and
thirty million dollars.

No better evidence could be famished
that the people are exorbitantly taxed. The
extant or the anperfluona burden indicated
by this surplns will be bettor appreciated
when It la aueeeeted that sucn surplus
alone represent taxation aggregating more
than I uw.ooo in a county containing wj.wu
Inhabitants.

Taxation has alwaya been the feature of
organized government whloh la the hsrdest

reconcile with tbe people's Idoaa of free-
dom and hspplnes. When presented In a
direct form nothing will arouse popular
discontent more quickly and profoundly
than nojust and unnecessary taxation. Our
farmers, mechanics, laborers and all our
oltlzana olosely scan tbe slightest Increase

tbe taxes assessed upon their lands and
other property, and demand good reasona
for auoh Increase. And yet they seem to
be expected, in some quarters, to regard
the unnecessary volume of Insidious and
Indirect taxation visited upon them by our
present rate or tariff duties with Indiffer-
ence ir not with favor,

The surplus revenue now remaining In
the treaaury not only furnishes conclusive
proof of unjust taxation, bnt ita exlstenos
constitutes a separate and Independent
menace to tbe prosperity of tbe people.

This vast accumulation of ldlo funda rep-
resents thst muoh money drawn from tbe
circulating medium of tbe oountry which

needed In the chsnnela or trade and
business.

It is a great mistake to auppote that tbe
consequences wbloh follow the oonttnual
Withdrawal and boarding by the govern-
ment of tbe ourrenoy et tbe people are not

lmmedlato Importance totbe masa of onr
citizens, and only conoerns those engaged
in large financial transactions,

In tbe restless enterprise and aotlvlty
which frco and ready money among the
people produces is found that opportunity
for labor and employment and that Impetus

business and production whloh brings in
their train prosperity to our citizens In
every station and vocation. New ventures,
new investments in business and manu-
facture, the construction et new and Im-
portant works, and the enlargement or en
terprlses already established, depend
largely upon obtaining money upon easy
terms with fair security ; and all things are
stimulated by an abuudant volume of cir-
culating medium. Kven the harvested
grain of tbe farmer remains without a
market unless money Is forthcoming for Its
movement and transportation to tbo sea-

board.
The first result et a scarcity or money

among the people Is tbe exaction et severe
terms for Its use. Increasing distrust and
timidity Is followed by a refusal to loan or
advanoe on any terms. Investors refuse al 1

risks and decline all securities, and In a
general fr igbl tbe money still In tbe hands
of tbe people la porslstently hoarded. It Is
quite apparent that when this perfoctty
felural, if not Inevitable, stage Is reached
depression In all business and enterprise
will, as a ueoesssry consequence, lessen the I

opportunity for work and employment and
reauoe salaries and the wages of labor.

MOST AFFECTED.

Instead, then, et being exempt from the
Influence and til oat et an immonse surplus
lying Idle In the national treasury our
wage-earne- rs and others who rely upon
tbelr labor for support are most et all
directly ooncerned in tbe situation. Others,
seeing the approach of danger, may provide
against It, but It will find those depending
upon their dally toll ter bread unprepared,
helplosa and dofenaaloss. Sueh a state of
affairs does not present a case of Idleness
resulting from disputes between the labor
ing man and his employer, bnt It produces
an absolute and enforced aloppsge et em
ployment and wages.

accumulated surplus and the scale or tariff
rates by which it is produced, we must not
overlook the tendeecy toward gross and
scandalous publio extravaganca wbloh a
congested treasury induces, uor the faot
that we are maintaining, without excuse,
in a time of profound peace substantially
tbe ra.a of tariff duties Impooed In tlmo of
war, when the necessities et tbe govern-
ment j ustlties tbe imposition of tbe weight-
iest burdens upon the people. Divers plans
have been suggested for tbe return nf this
accumulated surplus to the people snd the
channels or trade. Some or these devices
are at variance with all rules et good
finance; some are dblusivo, some are ab-

surd, and some betray by tbelr reokless
extravsganoo tbe demoralizing lnlluencn et
a great surplns et pnbllo money upon the
judgments of individuals.

While suoh efforts shonld be made as are
consistent with publio duty and sanctioned
by sound judgment to avoid danger Dy tne
useful disposition of tbe surplus now re-

maining in the treasury, it la evident that
if ita distribution wore accomplished an
other accumulation would soon take Its
place, If tbe oonstant How of redundant In-

come was not checked at its source by a m

In our present tariff laws.
We do not propose to deal with those con-

ditions by merely attempting to satisfy the
people of tbe truth of abstract theories, nor
by aloao urglrtg their assent to polltloal
doctrine. Wo present to tbem the proposi-
tions that they are unjustly treated lu the
extent et present Federal taxation, thataa
a result a condition of extreme danger ex-

ists, and that It la ter them to demand a
remodv and that defense and safety prom
ised In the guarantees et their free govern
menu

We bellevo that the same means which
are adopted to relieve the treasury of tbe
present surplus and prevent Its reourrtnoo
HnOUlU CUU.JWU IU uur louim tun ww ut
supplying thelrdally wants. Iioth of these
objects we seek In pari to gain by reduolng
the present tariff rates upon the necessaries
of life.

Wo fully appreciate tbe Importance to the
country of our domestlo Industrial enter-
prises. In the rectification of existing
wmntrs their maintenance and prosperity
should be carefully and In a friendly spirit
considered. Kven suoh reliance upon
present revenue arrangements as have been
invited or encouraged should be fairly and
justly regarded. Abrupt and radical
changes which might endanger such enter
prises and Injuriously affect the Interests of
labor dependent upon tbelr suooesa aud
oontlnuanoe are not contemplated or In
tended.

But we know the cost of our domestic
manufactured products Is inoroased and tbe
price to the consumer enhanoed by tbe duty
imposed upon the raw material used In
their manuiaoture. We know that tbla In-

creased oost prevents tbe tale of our produc-
tions at foreign markouin competition with
those countries which have tbe advantage et
free raw materials. We know thst, con
fined to a home market, our manufacturing
operations are curtailed, their demand for
labor irregular and the rate or wages paid
unoertaln,

We propose, therefore, to stimulate our
domestlo Industrial enterprises by freeing
from duty tbe imported raw materials
whloh by tbe employment of labor aroused
In our home manuiaoiures, wus bxiuuuiuk
tbe markets lor their sale and permitting
an lnoreased and steady production with
the allowance of abnndant profits.

True to the undevlatlng course of tbe
Demooratlo party, we will not neglect tne
interests of labor and our workingmen. In
all effortato remedy existing evils we will
furnish no excuse lor the loss or employ
ment or tbe reduotlon et tbe wages of boo est
toll. On tbe contrary, we propose in any
adf ualment et our revenue laws to concede

nnh Annrtnrmnmsnt and advantAffa to the
employers of domestlo labor aa will easily
waraaaito ter aay dixrereao that may

exist between tbe standard et wagr a whloh
abould be paid to onr laboring men and tbe
rata allowed In other oouatrle. We pro-
pose, too, by extending the markets for onr
manufacture to promote the steady em-
ployment et labor, while by cheapening
the oost of the neoeasarlea et life we Increase
the purchasing power of the worklngman'a
wages aad add to the oomforta of his home.

RESTRICTION OF IMMIORATION.
Aad, before passing from this phase of

the question, I am oonstralned to express
the opinion that, while the Interests of labor
should be alwaya sedulously regarded In
any modlhoation of onr tariff lawa, aa addl-tlon-

and mora direct aad efficient protec-
tion to these Interests would be afforded by
the restriction and prohibition of tbe Immi-
gration or Importation of laborers from
other countries who awarm upon our
shores, baring no purpose or Intent et be-
coming our fellow oliUana, or acquiring
any permanent Interest In onr country, bnt
who crowd every field of employment with
unintelligent labor at wsgea which ought
not to satisfy those who make claim to
Amerlean citizenship.

The platform adopted by the late national
convention of ouroertv oontaina the follow
ing declaration : ''Judged by Demooratlo
principles Ibe Interests of tha people are
betrayed when unnecessary taxation, trusts
and oomblnea are permitted and fostered,
whlob, while nndnly enriching the few
that combine, rob the body of our cltlzsns
by depriving them'aa purchasers et the
benefits et natural competition."

Such combinations have alwaya been
condemned by the Demooratlo party. The
declaration of Ita national convention la
sincerely made, and no member et our
party will be found excusing the existence
or belittling the pernicious results of these
devloes to wrong the people. Under
vsrlou names they have been punished by
the common law for hundredsof years, and
they have lost noneof tbelr hateful features
because they have assumed tbe name or
trusts Instead or conspiracies. We believe
that these trusts are the natural offspring
et a market artificially restricted; that an
Inordinately high tariff, to ides furnishing
the temptation et tbelr existence, enlargoa
the limit within which they msy operate
against tbe people, and thus lnorease tbe
extent or their power for wrongdoing.

With an unalterable hatred of all auoh
sohemea we count the obeoktog et tbelr
baleful operatlona among the goo 1 reaulta
promised by revenue reform.

While we cannot avoid partisan misrep-
resentation, onr position upon tbe question
of revenue reform should be so plainly
atated as to admit of no misunderstanding.

Wo have entered upon no crnsade of tree
trade. The reform we aeek to Inaugurate
la prodlcated t on tbo utmost care for es-

tablished Industries and enterprises, a
Joaleus regard for the interests of American
labor and a sincere deslro to relieve the
oountry from tbe Injustloe and danger et a
condition wbloh threatona ovll to all the
people of the land.

Wo are dealing with no Imaginary dan-
ger. Ita exlstonoe has boon repeatedly
ooniossod by all polltloal parties, and
pledges et a remedy have been made on all
aides.

Yet, when in the legislative body where,
under tbeoonstltutlon,all remedial measures
applicable to tbla subject must originate,
tbe Demooratlo majority were attempting
with extreme moderation to redeem the
pledge oommon to both partlea they were
mot by determined opposition and obstruc-
tion; and tbe minority, refusing to

In tbo House et representatives, or
propose another remedy, have remttted tbe
redemption of their party pledge to the
doubtful power et the Senate.

Tbe people will hardly be deoslved by
their abandonment et tbe field of legislative
notion to meet In political convention and
flippantly declare In tbolr psrty platform
that our oonssrvatlve and oarelnl effort to It
reltovetho situation Is destructive to the
American system et protection. Nor will
the people be misled by the appeal to o

contained In tbe absurd allegation
that we Berve the lutorosta et Europe, while
hey will support the Interests of America.
They propose In their platform to thus

Buppert the interests et our oountry by re-

moving tbe internsl revenue tax lion
tobacco and from spirits used In the arts
and for mechanical purposes. They e,

also, that there should be such a
revision et our tariff laws as shall tend to
check the Importation of suoh articles as are
produced hore. Thus, In proposing to In-
crease tbo duties upon such articles tonearly
or quite a prohibitory point, they oonfosa
themselves willing to travel baokward in
tbe road of clvlllzitlon and to deprive our
peopleof the markets for their goods, whloh
can only be gained and kept by the sem-blauo- e,

at least, et au Interchange of busi-
ness, whllo they abandon ouroonsumersto
tbe unrestrained oppression of tbe domestlo
trusts and combinations whloh are In the
same nlatlorm perfunctorily condemned.

Thoy further propose to release ontlrely
from import duties all articles et foreign
production (except luxuries) the like of
whlob cannot be produced In this oountry.
The plain people et the land, and tbe poor,
who scarcely use artloles et any description
produced exclusively abroad and not dy

free, will find It difficult to discover
where their Interests are regarded In this
proposition. Thoy need in tbelr homes
oheaper domostlo necessaries, and this
seems to be ontlrely unprovided for In this
proposed sobomo to serve the oountry.

Small compensation for this negleotod
need is found In tbe further purpose hero
announced and covered Dy tuo declaration,
that If, after tbeobanges already mentioned,
there still remains a larger revenue than la
requisite for tbe wsnts of tbe government,
tbe entire Internal taxation shonld be re-
pealed " rather than surrender any part et
our protective system. "

Our people ask relief from the undue and
unnecessary bnrden of tariff taxation now
roatlng upon them. They are offered free
touacco ana tree wnisay.

Tney ask for bread, and they are given a
stone.

The implication contained In this party
declaration that desperate measures are
justified or necessary to save from destruc-
tion or surrender what la termed our pro-
tective system should confuse no one. The
existence of suoh a system Is entirely con-

sistent with the regulation of the extent to
wbloh It should be appllod and the correc
tion or us anuses.

Of oourso, In a country as gioat as ours,
with snoh a wonderful variety et lntorests,
often leading to ontlrely different dlreo
tlons.lt la diflloult, If not impossible, to settle
upon a period tariff plan. But In accom-
plishing the relnrm we have entored upon,
tbe necessity of wbiob Is so obvious, I
believe we should not be content with a
reduction of revenue Involving the prohi-
bition of Importations and tbe removal et
the Internal tax upon whisky. It may be
better and more aafely done wltbln the
Urns of grantlug aotual relief to the people
In tbelr means of living, and at the same
time giving an Impetus to our domestlo
enterprises and lurtborlng our national
welfare.

I f misrepresentations et our purposes and
motives are to gain credence aud defeat our
present efforts in this direction, there seems
to be no reason why every endeavor In the
tuturo to accomplish revenue reform abould
not be likewise ultaoked and with like re
sult.

And yet no thoughtful man can fall losee
In the continuance of the present burdens et
tbe people, and the abstraction by the gov-
ernment of tbo currency et the country,
Inevitable d 1st rem and disaster. All danger
will be averted by timely action. Tbe dtfll-cult- y

of applying the remedy will never be
less, and tha blame should not be laid at tbe
door of the Democratic party It It la applied
loe lata

With firm faith In the Intelligence and
patriotism or our countrymen, and relying
upon the conviction that misrepresents
tlon will not lntluenoe tbem, prejudlco
will not cloud their understanding, and
that menace will not Intimidate them, let
us urge tbe people's Interest and public
dnty ter the vindication et our attempt to
Inauguate a righteous snd beneficent re
form. QnovxH Cleveland,

An Aged Colored Woman Dead.
Tie wl'e or Thaddeus S. Henry, tbe

rildeat barber In Lancaster, died thla morn
Ing after a lingering Illness, which she bore
with Christian fortitude, at the family
realdenoe, No. 511 North afreet Mrs.
Henry was In the 021 year et her age, baa
lnnCTftiiHArAft with mnmmnHnn. nraajrlHa1

I known and highly respected. Sbe leaves a
I famUy of several children and grand

children to mourn her death,

A RUMPUS IN THE SENATE- -

MORUAN AND HlTOHBtX BX.0HANC1K
WOKDS MOT OUMPUMBMtAltT.

The Alabama Senator latradaess a Bill aad
While Bpeektag Cpsa It Is latsmptad by

the Oregon Meaabsr atr,
Against tka Chinese attesare,

Washington, HepU 10. Mr. Morgan,
after the morning hour la the Senate to-

day, Introduced a bill to compensate Chi-
nese subjects In the United States who had
been the vlotlma et InJut tea to their persons
and property at the bands et lawless men.
Mr. Morgan speaking of the bill, took the
ground that aa China In the pending treaty
had expressed a desire to prohibit the
emigration et Oblneee laborers to the United
States, this government bad the right
to exclude Chinese by the operation of onr
lawa and ought to do ao. He believed tbe
treaty ought to be withdrawn and the bill
which was now pendlngshould be amended
ao aa to provide for compensation to these
Chinese sufferers. I n the course of hla re-

marks Mr. Morgan aald ho believed .
the Chinese government were holding
took the treaty until after tbe November
election here, hoping that If Harrison
waa elected president they might get an
amendment favorable to Chinese Immigra-
tion. This led to bitter personalities a few
moments later. Mr. Mitchell here Intruded Is
the remark that he did not believe a soli-
tary mind In the United States honestly
believed any auoh thing, and afterwards
aald he did not believe Mr. Morgan be-

lieved It, Mr. Morgan Indignantly ex Is
claimed: "1 will not be Interrupted by a
man of your obaraoter In the Impeachment
of my honesty," and went on and finished
bis Bpeooh. Mr. Mitchell then attacked
Mr. Morgan's record on the Chinese
question, oharglng that it had been contra-
dictory and that within the past few days
ho had been going baok on the whole
record et his life. Sueh a man.he said, had
no right to question the alnoerlty of the
Paolno coast senators in this matter as Mr.
Morgan had done. One thing, said Mr.
Mitchell, In dosing, In tbo nine years et
hla aervioe in the Senate, "the senator from
Oregon never came Into tbe Senate full of
whisky, disgracing falmsolf."

growing further waa aald by Mr, Morgan i

the Chinese bill waa taken np'and Mr. 1
Sherman took the door and spoke In favor 3
of reconsidering the passage et the bill.

TUB BULLS DILI. SUStAINEO.

It Is D.bsted by the Normal Literary Socl.ty
of the Normal School.

MU.LKRSV1I.T.R, Pa., Sept. 8. This
evening the Normalites held their first
regular meeting for the present school year.
Every effort waa put forth to make this
meeting a success. Tbe speakers were all
well prepared and, aided by the Inspiration
or a large audience, a well-arrang- pro-
gramme and by the zeal awakened through
the rivalry or the other aoolety, did tbelr
utmost to exoeL The result was a pleasant
and profitable evening for the publio, and a
performance et auoh literary merit that It
promises well for the society's future, and
reflects credit upon the Institution to whlob

belongs.
Tbo debate was especially Intereattng.

Tho Mills bill, altbongh a question pretty
difficult for the ordinary student, waa
discussed In a manner that showed careful
study and preparation on the part of the
debaters. It waa decided In favor et tbe
affirmative The muslo was exoollent. The
following Is the programme in full :

Masto-Lyrl- an alee Club.
Miscellanivons business.
President's Address,
Inauguration et Olucors.
oration " 1'he Tt.su of Man," Mr. J. J.

iiennoy,
Katav "Homo." Miss Clarber.
Vocal Bolo- -" Ueautliul isle et the Bea,"

Ufa. fUVAni.
Kegnlar Debate Kcioh-td- , " Tbat the Mills

bill shonld bncotno a law" Affirmative Mr.
llabecher, Mr. hadlo. Miss Casnavanl; Nega- -

live air. rry, hub liarun, air. reuy.
Piano nolo-MI- ss Hiioker.
Uecltatlon " Xho Minister's Houiokeoper,"

Mlsi Hon tetter.
Vocal nolo" Whon the Uoart was Young,"

Miss Merrlng.
Normal Kevl.w Mils Utickor.
Piano Solo-- Ml ss Franta.
Sentiment Moll.
critic's uemarks Miss King.
Mujlo tilto club.
The offloera of tbe society are: President,

O. H. Buoher, Cornwall; secretary, Miss
Mary Bowman, Lampeter; critic, Miss KUa
King, Mahanoy Oily; editor, Mlsa Alice
Brlokor, LUllz.

TAB ItESKKVB UE0N1ON.

JodgsLlvlngiton Ooll.cts Knongh Monty For
a llamiuet aror Tnssa V.terans.

The citizens' oommittee appointed to as-

sist in the arrangements for tbe reception
et the Pennsylvania Reserve association
next week, met on Saturday evening in the
Board or Trade rooms with Judge Llving-ato- n

prosldlng,
Judge Livingston roperted that ho had

collected H2L7&, and had on his list uncol-
lected 167, which would be paid In when
called for, making tbe total colloot Ions f178

75, or more thsn enough to pay the expenses
et tbe banquet on the evonlng of there-unio-

Ho said tbe people of Lancaster
seemed anxious to do tribute to tbe gallant
Reserves and that a much larger sum could
hive boon collected, but be stopped when
he thought a sufficient sum bad been raised.

Mr. driest offered tbo following resolu
tion, wbloh waa unanimously adopted:

JUsolveii, That tbo citizens oommittee
appointed for the purpose of assisting In
tbe leoeptlon et tbe survivors of tbe Penn-
sylvania Reserves, in reunion In tbla city,
hereby tender tbelr thanks to tbe patriotic
citizens of Lancaster, who have given with
suoh prompltudn, liberality and cheerful-
ness for the free entertainment et tbe visit-
ing veterans.

Dlstriot Attorney Weaver was elected
treasurer of the committee.

Tbero will be a Joint meeting of the citi-
zens snd tbe commltteo of the Reserves,
residents of this city, evening,
and final arrangements will be made for
the reunion.

m

Tltk.l omea itobbad.
Tbo ticket olDoe at Mill way, on tbe Read-

ing & Columbia railroad, waa enured by
thieves on Sunday nlgbt, but nothing of
great value was atolen. An entrance waa
effected by breaking a window pane and
removing the fastening from the window,
The money drawer was broken open, but
there was no money in it, Tbe only articles
carrlod away were a pair of boot, a razor
and a few cigar r. About two months ago
tbla offioe waa entered by tblevea and 110
In money waa taken from tba drawer.
Since tbat robbery no money la kept In the
building overnight The tbelt was discov-
ered this morning by II. H. Hnavely, tbe
ticket agent, when ho wont to work.
There la no clue to the thieves.

Halt About a Itoad,
W. F. Beyer, esq., attorney for Jesse

Davis, of Coleraln township, has entered a
suit for damages, in the oourt of oommon
pleas, agalnat Qeorge Washington Gibson.
Mr. Davis oialms the right to use a private
toad on Gibson's land, wbloh runs to a pub-
lio road, and Mr, Gibaon, to prevent him
using It, has nailed up the entrance.

Tbe Kxpendre run Tnal Two Isaacs Had.
Isaae Dennis and Isaac Burkholder, the

two men who drove through toll-gate- s on
the Lltltz and Oregon turnpikes without
paying recently, were heard before Alder-
man Deen thla afternoon, They settled
tba owes by paying the costs, toll, Ac.,
wWch amounted to 181471

THW BABB BALI. WOULD.

The Bsaiea Is rait Drawing to a Class for
the Qraat aaaa,

Tbo IiSSgna gaeaoa on Saturday ware at
Pittsburg i Plttabnrg 3, Philadelphia 0 1

Philadelphia S. Pittsburg 12 1 at Detroit:
Washington.), Detroit 1: Detroit 7, Wash-Ington-

at Chlcatot Obloago 11, Boston
0: at Indianapolis ( Now York 3, Indian-
apolis 2.

The one Association gameot Saturday
-- aa at Cleveland : Cleveland 2, Cincinnati

Cleveland la putting up a substantial
game Just now.

The Detroit club stilt loadi the League la
both batting and fielding, and la but fourth
la the race, Ryan, of Obloago, leads the
League batten, bnt In the flrat ten the De-tro- lts

have five and nearly the whole team
are aear the top. Bennett has a better reoorit
aa a oatoher than any man playing the posi-
tion In either the League or Association.

In the Amerlean Association the Athletics
lead thebattuu and ClflciBnaUe the fielding

In batting MoTamany stands thirty-thir- d

In the Association, whlob Is tad by Rsllly,
et Olnoltinatl. with "Tip" O'Nell sioond.

Horses Phillips, who made tbo Plttaburg
club what It hvwlll leave that oily next
year on account of the meanness of tha

who refuse to pay him mora money.
Tho people et that olty are very oroaa about
It, as thy like Phillips.

Von Dor Ahe Is worried oyer the rapid
advanosment tha Athletlos are making
towards him.

If tbe Philadelphia abould win the
Association pennant, and the Athtetlo tbat
of the League, there will be an Interesting

Ksterbrook, who Is' called "the Dnde,"
a great tighter. When ho belonged to the

New Terka he whipped fl ve of the team one
after another. He hit Martin Sullivan, of
Chicago, recently, and wanted to whip
Jaek Qlatsoook, In Pittsburg, recently. The
Indianapolis club released him because he

amlsoblef roaker.and bsfore giving good
bye to the olub be told them he could whip
any member or It, Hla daya aa a ball
player are about over aad he ahould em-
bark aa a " scrapper."

John M. Ward, New York's famous abort
atop, had an Interesting article In yester-
day's World on tbe life of a ball player.

Harry Spanoe baa made himself very un-
popular In Indianapolis, Inst aaba did Id
many other places. On Wednesday eve-
ning he thrashed O. H. Haeselmao, propri-
etor of a large publishing house, because
the latter made a remark he did not like
about politics. Hasaelmsn la a smaller aasn
than Spence and Is never quarrelsome. Ho
la qnlie popular In the olty and hla frlende
are all agalnat Spenoe. The manager liaa
done many other things tbat displeased the
people et the town.

The Brooklyn defeated Louisville by & to
yesterday, and were beaten In tarn by
to 1. Tomney did great work In the field

for Louisville.

TUB MAYOR'S OOUKT.

Corner Lisllog to moppsd-- An Example
Mad el two Ofr.ndsrs.

Benjamin M. Mulwllzkl and Charles M.
Louga, two young Russians, went arrested
by Officer Crawford on Saturday night for
disorderly oonduot, These young men
belong to tbe Russian oolony In tbo south-

eastern aeotlon of the olty, and with a dozen
or more of their frlenda were standing at
tbaoornerof Rockland and Middle atreet.
Ofiloer Crawford ordered them away
from tbe corner aud they all (went away
except the two defendants. When ar-

raigned before the mayor thla morning one
of tbelr oountrymsn pleaded for their e,

because they have been In this
country but a ahort tlmo and are not fa-

miliar with our laws. The mayor aald that
complaints have been filed with him by
people In tbat section about men loafing on
this corner and he waa determined to put a
atop to It As It waa their first offeLse he
would discharge them upon the payment of
costs. One of tbelr frlonda paid the costs
and they were discharged.

Benjamin Patterson, a York drover, who
haa been arrested a number of tlmea for
drunkenness, waa looked np yesterday
by Ofiloer Selgler. Patterson asked for
one more trial to reform, but the mayor
thought he had better be locked up for a
short tlme,and he senthlm to jail for fifteen
days.

Henry Turner, a Scotchman, worka In
tbe oountry and on Saturday he came to
town to buy some clothe. He spent hla
money for rum and spent the night In tbe
station house. He promised to leave the
city at once and the mayor discharged him.

Twolodgors, looking for work, were dis-
charged.

An oration by Harriott Brosles.
Tbe Ninety-sevent- h Regiment Pennsyl-

vania Volunteers' fifth reunion, held In
West Chester on Saturday, waa attended by
about 120 of the survivors. Colonel Quae,
tc3 old oommander et tbe regiment, pre
si,?. Colonel Isaiah Prloe read a history
renting to tbe past year, and Hon. Marriott
Broslus, of Lancaster, dellvored an oration
Toasta wore responded to at tbo banquet,
partaken of at tbe Green Tree hotel, by
John O. K. Roberta, Jos. Ad. Thomson, or
Media, Captain laaao Johnson, or Delaware
oonnty, Captain J. M. Savage, or New
Jersey, and Dr. Tbeo. Worrall, of Mary
land.

Hhort Items From guarryvlll.
A club of gunners from Quarry villa will

shortly start on a trip to Virginia for deer.
Tboy expect to bs gone 15 days.

Gilbert Rinoer, who reoenlly rented the
butcher shop, Is doing a large and profitable
business.

John Htauffer, who was recently Injured
by being oaugbt In tbe cog wheels of the
fiour mill, Is Improving very fast

The score et tbo last shooting match was
aa follows :
llersn 7 6 12 12: CIO 9 10 5--t
iiaraness it 1 10 lu it la lo lo in lit

Tbe Shanghai base ball club Is anxious to
play a game with tbe East Knd olub some
lime between this and September 22, and
the former will consider this a oballonge.

A Uaoaway on Satoidar.
Monroe Pyfer and Morris Metzgar, of

Petersburg, started to drive home fiom
thla olty on Ssturdsy afternoon. When a
short distance outalde of the olty the hone
tried to get away but waa stopped. When
they reached tbe old toll-gat- e, about two
mllea from town, tbo horse started on a
ran and the men could not hold him. After
running some dtstanoe ha fell down an
embankment at the aide of tbe road and
was caught after be bad broken both shafts
and one wheel of tbe buggy, Neither of
the men wete hurt In tbe least.

Death of a Soldier.
Albert Bpangler, who aerved during tbe

rebellion ss a member or Company A, 10th
Pennsylvania Regiment, died aj the county
hospital on Satuidsy afternoon of general
debility, aged 01 years. Mr. Spangler has
been an inmate et tbe above Institution for
a number et years. He baa near relatives
residing In tbe vicinity el Marietta. The
romalns were taken In charge by tbe G. A.
R. oomuatttee and will be burled from tbe
undertaking establishment of A. O. Rote
tomorrow(Tueaday)afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Intermsnt In tbe soldiers' lot, Lancaster
cemetery.

Many Vesot.ee on Small Branch.
Henry Franktord, et Lafayette street,

exhibits a twig about a yard long which
contains twenty-fiv- e large peaches. It waa
taken from a tree wbloh la nearly breaklog
down from tbe weight et fruit

A New Danoing School.
Samuel Howard haa opened a dancing

school ter Ihe winter In Mtennerohorhsll.
Saturday night the first party waa given,
and there wete three hundred persons pros
out Dancing was kept up from 8 o'clock
to 11 P. .

AN ADDITION TO TtlR rAOCLTf.
Frof, BoMsdt to Tsaeh Oirmw, rrench aad

Zoology at r. and M. Collr.
The different departments of Franklin

aad Marshall have made an enoouraalng
beginning. Most of the atudenl shave been
prompt In being present at tbe opening
exercises. A few came In The
professors are all at their posts and ready
for work as usual, except Dr. Apple, who
Is expected to arrlvo home from hla Euro-
pean trip oomo time during the latter part
of thla week or tbe flrat of next.

Tho theological aemtnary has an
unuaually large number et students thla ayear. There will be upwards et forty when
all have returned. A number el tbe
seniors and mlddtera et the seminary have
been supplying mission obsrgea and vaoant
pulpits during the summer. Until Dr.
Apple's return Dr. Qsst will supply the
vaoant hours with special lectures and
recitations In hla department. The Incom-
ing olasa will number ten.

Tbe teaching force In the college has been
Inoroased. Bev. Klohard O. Soblodt, Ph.
D., who so efficiently filled Dr. Stahr'a
position while he wsatravollngln the Inter-o- at

of the college last year, by hla Interest
and ability made hla services to the college
and her Interests to auoh a degree India
penseble that tha board of trustees saw fit
to elect blm a regular professor of the college.
He will teach German and zoology. From
this time on Frenoh will form a part of tbo
ourrlonlum. At present It Wilt be an
optional study. Prof. Sohlodt will also
teach the Frenoh.

Tho roll el atudenta In college Is per
oeptlbly larger than usual. Present Indi-
cations raise It above one hundred. The
anphomore class Is exceptionally large.
The freshmen numbers about twenty. The
aenlor olaas loses A. T. Olsy, et Lancaster,
and a R. Aukeney, of Clear Spring, Md.
Mr. Clay enters Muhlenberg college and
Mr. Aukeney enters a oollego of pharmaoy.
Tbe Junior olasa loses one or two and re-

ceives two additions,

The President and ineOonntry.
The following la from the speech of

Bonrke Cookran on Saturday 1b Ihe lo
House :

Tbe administration et President Cleve-
land and the motlvea wbloh prompted hla
offiolal acta needed no explanation to tbe
oountry. (Applause on Demooratlo aide.)
Tho gentleman from Illinois knew tbat
they needed no explanation, because tbe
people believed tbem to have been
prompted by pttrlotlsm and Jnsplred by
love of oountry. (Applause.) it would not
do, at tbla stage et the campaign, to
attempt to manufsoture oamral gn thunder
of this character, for tbo reason tbat tbe
people knew now to test its alnoerlty.

Significant applause on Republican aide.)
He regarded tbat applause with pleasure.
He knew to what It referred and he adopted
the declaration et tbe gentleman from
Missouri (Mr. O'Nell) tbat tbe meat age
waa a campaign document, and it was a
great one (renewed applause on Republi-
can aide) because It appealed to the
Intelligence and patriotism of tbo people,
(applause on Demooratlo side) whom the
president trusted and whom the gentlemen
on the other side appeared to distrust, and
whoso Intelligence they thought they could
bamboozle. (Applause on Demccratlo
aide.) Uentletnen need not be mistaken
about tbe effect of tbeir assaults.
The sneer they levelled at tbo presi-
dent waa but a tbln disguise for tbo
respect they felt for blm. (Applause and
laughter on the Demooratlo side. ) Gentle-
men on the other side would say tbat the
president had reached his present degree
of suooesa mostly by luck, but they would
not assert for an Instant tbat It was encom-
passed by dishonor, and Ropublloan sens
tors would oeoiare tnai never, ouring nia
Incumbenoy, had they been abto to Invade
hla privilege and prerogatives. (Applause
on Demooratlo alda )

TURKS BUR SCO DICLlNUUKNrH.

The VropertUs of Tbat Number IJcnt d for
water Items Doe.

Under the old olty charter all unpaid
water rents were placed by tbo mayor, on
Beptember 1, In tbe hands of an aldermen
for collection. Under the new oily obarter
tbe procedure Is different. Tbe list of un-

paid rente Is certified by the olty treasurer
to the olty solicitor and the properties
et thCBt who defaulted In tbelr pay-

ment la llened by tbe oily aollottor in a
lien docket on file in his oflloe. This year
the number of delinquents Is unusually
large,

W. T. Brown, esq., city aolloltor, haa re
ceived from the olty treasurer a list el two
hundred and fifty property owners who
negleotod to attend to tbe payment of their
water tax.

The same procedure will be appllod to the
olty tax, at tbe proper time, but under tbe
new charter tbe olty treasurer will sell each
June tbe properties of those who fall to pay
their olty tax.

ii m '

An Aged Woman Dlta.
Mrs. Catharine Rslfsnyder, widow et

Isaac Ralfsnyder, died in Altoona this
morning, aged 62 years. Mr. Ralfsnyder
waa a native" et thla olty aad lived hero
nearly all her life, removing to Altoona a
few years sgo. She wss a daughter of the
late Frederick Veager, and a alster of Mrs.
Lewis Haldy, et this olty. Herhusbandand
brother were killed some fifty yesra ago by
the upsetting of a locomotive nesr Cblckter.
Mrs. Ralfsnyder'a romstns will be brought
to Lancaster for burial. Tbe funeral will
take place on Wednesday afternoon ; in-

terment In Woodward Hill cemetery.

A Uattr Vtmj to Jiuu a Car Line.
The Bast Knd oar line seem a to be run

more for tbo convenience et tbe owners
thsn tbe publio. Homo of the poeple inter-
ested in It are opposed to running cara on
Sunday, but during the summer tbat haa
been their big day. When tbo season was
at Ita height at Potts' Landing nearly every
osr was crowded. Recently the oara have
only begun to run at noon. Yesterday no,
oara were run on tbe line and the only ox-ou- so

was thst tbe weather was bad. That
was J list tbo time tbat tbe oara were needed
by the publio ; and there waa a great deal
of grumbling by persons who bavo olwaya
been good patrons of tbe line.

Vols Kalslfig Postponed.
Tbe Incessant rain et Saturday made It

neowaary to postpone the Demooratlo pole
ralslng at H broad's Centennial hotel, West
Vine and Strawberry afreets, on Saturday
afternoon. If the weather Is favorable tbe
pole will be put up Tuesday afternoon, and
good speakers will be present

81,330,000 Worth or I'foperty Burned.
A disastrous fire broke out on Sunday in

the sash and door factory et Day, Huber &

Crocker, on Main street, San Franolsco.
The burned dlstriot ombraoea two whole
blocks whloh were entirely oonsumed, end
three blocks wbloh are almost a total loss.
Tbe loss is estimated at (1,250,000,

Htartug Oou'.lnued,
Eleven o'clook thla morning was tbo time

designated for the hearing of Cyrua B.

Bowers, charged with obtaining money by
falaoand fraudulent representations from
the Peoples National bank, but the hear-

ing, by consent of all tbe parties Interested,
was continued by Alderman Halbaoh until
Ootober 30.

Dedication et a robllc School,
The school directors of badsbury town-Bhl- p

will oedicatea publio aohool at Coopers
vllle on Saturday next They have adopted
an Interesting programme and aeverai emi-

nent epeakera will be present, among others
HuperiBteBdent R. K. Buehrle, of thla city,

' ...
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THE ELECTION IN MAIMS.

. ''3FOCK CANDIDATES IN HS VUDLO

uuiaitnun nuuwsuia avrawaw.

Ths Vote Ksch ran RsoiIrM

tt of Two Tears aaa All the OJsal

Oontrssaaisn Oaaetaata tasst-)- . '''--j
It otloa-- A Lame Tata BftassUB W'-

Portland. Me., Sept. 19. The
state biennial eleetloaoecarroi WMM

governor, lour ooBBsavsBasY aa. saaaw
senators and 161 state rep leooa tall rea MM
no oboaen, aa well aa oouaty
sixteen counties. TheliatlegtalaMtajl
Senators, RepnblloiB 27, Dswootatil
resentetlves, Republican 122 1 DeoaeosB
Prohibition Is Independent L !
the Republican plurality ter
waa 13,702. In the congrsasloaal
the pluralities were t for Reed, lt "

1.188! Dlngley.2ddlatrloUe.S18t
31 dlstriot, 5,211 1 Bontelle, 4tk aa)rMsVl

3.715. In 1881 the Bepublloaa Blaffatitj'.waH
governor waa jy.f a t ter prsetosai bv,bbb a
The Republican congressman are all i
datea for and all but thol
dlstriot are considered BapabUosmwilsMsall
question. A strong contact la betBg.i
In the lit district, wm. Esaery, of
being the Demooratlo aominee, ? ,

There are four oaadraatea for
Edwin O. Barlelah. of Bancer.
treasurer, (Rep)i Was. L. Putaaaa, et 1

land, lata fishery treaty eoasaal
(Dem)tVolney B. Cashing, at
(Pro) snd W. B. Simmons, of IlooklaaM
(Labor), The vote for each party- - ta'lowl
stood: RepubllB, 68,9911 Dsaaoerat
Prohibition, 8,808. J gl

FINB WBATHBB AND A LABOB TOVSf
Watbryillb, Me., Sept. WI

Interest and fine weathtr combine to
out a large vote y, Tbo Kopal
are 100 ahead and will probably
olty by titty, a gala of 108 ea MM.
election. ThenatghborlngtowBaalti
Ing well op to the 1864 vote.. l.

.1'UHTA.ACTH, JB.O., DS1. .. .

proceeding quietly. There om. j

tlons et a heavy vote. The)
good, TheRsmiblloaaawlUoany )
by a slightly Increased BMiortty,
000 or 800. ' $!

EA8TP0BT, MB. HOBl 10. AI.B1
the election la proceeding with i

quietness, less tbem 400 votes feavev
east out of a total et over 1,009 oat Mm 1

Hat. TK
Calais, Me., Sept. 10,- -At 1 VeVsok

election waa progressing veryyqii
About 00 per oeat of the vote awr.
osst. The RopubHoaaa avMaaaasU
majority for governor. Both tdeail
been raaarvlDB their atreaath. rrA'?- -

Leaders aa both aldaa eMfl It wttll
one of the heaviest voteo otot poUotV

Bssail of Mayal aara. -

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 10. TBO
racea whlob were preveBieei em,
by rain oame off at tha fait jrosaaaw
morning. The flrat raeo waa the '

amateur, open tandem for rts4 WawtoBt I

Christ aad Brown, of
easily. Banker tarot&ete, PlttatoanL
Davis, et Cambridge, aad Hltl, of--

loira, 'Aimo o:v. ..

second roee, BBir-BBii- aausoe(
Will Wladle, of Newbury, Masa
Camobell. et Niagara Valla, bosobbV:
dsn, et Chicago, third. Tlaae, li.Third race, two mile profeosloaal
handicaps W. J. Morgan waa bJtwJM
yards batwaaUpoB overtakaa.i.:
between Rewo ew'iiaTaV'Plo,
Both started from ths i
a few Inobsa apart during .tba wkoao 1

Rewo won. Temple eeooaa, uroeaer i

Morgan fourth. Knapp fifth. TiPMtittl
Fourth race, 10 mile amateur

hand losp. Lumsdsn, et Chicago, who J

400 yarda atari, won, Wlaahlp, of
coo vards. second. Wllhelss. of
000 yards, third, aad Mldgley, of Woe
ter, 300 yards, fourth. "IlmU:U."ifyf

Mr. O. J. Hamlin thta BsOMbut
nounced that Bella HamUa wouM t
aaalnst time Thursday to beat. bar.

Harrison's Letter of Aeeepraaea,i
Indianapolis, Sept. 10. Sob. :

son's latter of aoeODUaeo will BOM

theoubllo la the newspapere .of '.

morning If be doaa aot fsBB.WawAi
reading President Clove' lotto,
there U more he may Uusur. iiaav
apeak about vr4? '

It la authoritatively UBderatoe4 Ms.

Urlff. the civil servloeaadeleotloB i

in the South will be the MMoBsf
moated upon at greatest leagtbi wktt4
Ceaadleu troubiee wm aw givemi
tloa. aa Moral, the Battoaoi
course, presents tha Use aad oaictlj
remarks, but he hasoBaeavoroaa
hi expression of views polated aa'- ' vtt

PUlSfle-gB- BJl tf 7

Bt. Locia, Ma, Sept. 10. Foar ;

took nlaos yesterday. August F
drua clerk, shot himself whll In
In a house of 111 fame. Hoary Ko
aaed 70. lumped into the river.
Jams. 48 vssrs old. Jumped tato'B'
and waa drowned. Too fourth ORMeaal
an unknown man, who drowsed
In the river.

Three convicted of Horderlag a I

Plaoebvillb, Cat, Sept 10. The' Ja
in the oases of J. H, Myers, John Olaea I

William Drager, on trial for the murders
Farmsr James Lowell, near
last February, yesterday returned a i
finding all three of the men guilty of i

der in tha first decree. - '','
Z. Ttfi

ataVleaBJU UT n7 eBUWVV BBsasBO

Bloominqton, Ilia , Sep:. 10. Mra.;!
Zsta Waters, one el the moat
ladles of BloomlBBton. waa killed
dsy by the accidental dlaobarge of Bi
volver, which waa Doing oioaaos agi
adopted bob, aged iu- -

Bo uui liie XBrear,
'

New Yobk, Sept 10. OharioB
bookkeeper In the employ of UM
Mining company, oommiuea
morning at his residence la 27th
outung throat Disease aaaoosi
were the causes.

KllBBl Bl Father. y ;

BV ions, oepno. as.ua) xtjmm
311 Water atreet waa atabbM ta
shoulder by his son John at their I

during a drunken quarrel last nightjl
died this morning. The artery or too i
arm waa savsrod. '! '.

. .

A Deal Onentor DSSML '.--

AVlLKESBARBB, Pa., Bspt 10.J,
Hwnvar. one of the oldest ooal
the Wyoming region, died at blah
this oitv this morals of iattaeBi

rheumatism and heart trouble,
o.rfl 5k

,5v ,

An Caanowa aaaa uivea xa.vawr.
New York, Sept 10, A

refused to give his name,
Tmnra oflloe to day and left ea
Berry'e desk 112.000 for the MsMaf
vaiinw fsver suflerere at JaeaBBsBf,

rh total amount received at
oflloe to-d- sy was 114,008. ;;

-- ,

MWOATIOISB,

wnnrraaTO. D 0,,aept 10- .-

Kaetera PaBBaylVBBia aad MOW':
"-- eay tKalB, huowm oy

aortUrlywsada.

' r J.iX ., .. 1 jISi
,v


